Loss of glutathione S-transferases in pollution-associated liver neoplasms in white suckers (Catostomus commersoni) from Lake Ontario.
White suckers (Catostomus commersoni) are one of two species of bottom-feeding fish in which various liver neoplasms are more prevalent in urban/industrial sites in western Lake Ontario than in less polluted sites in the Great Lakes. Previous studies indicate that white suckers excrete metabolites of various polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in bile, and that glutathione transferase (GST)-mediated conjugation is a major detoxification pathway for the PAH benzo[alpha]pyrene. To determine whether hepatocarcinogenesis in these wild fish is associated with induced GST-dependent resistance to carcinogens, we examined the expression of immunoreactive GSTs in liver neoplasms and putatively preneoplastic altered hepatocellular foci from white suckers collected from several polluted sites in western Lake Ontario. Histological sections of liver with altered hepatocellular foci, hepatocellular adenomas, hepatocellular carcinomas, bile duct adenomas and bile duct carcinomas were examined for GST immunoreactivity by the peroxidase-antiperoxidase (PAP) technique with polyclonal antiserum specific for all major GST isoenzyme subunits found in normal liver of white suckers. All bile duct adenomas, bile duct carcinomas and hepatocellular carcinomas were markedly or completely deficient in immunoreactive GST in comparison with surrounding normal hepatocytes. The majority of the hepatocellular adenomas were also deficient. Most altered hepatocellular foci had normal GST staining, but several GST-deficient altered hepatocellular foci were observed. However, none of the preneoplastic or advanced liver neoplasms expressed induced GST, suggesting that carcinogenesis is not associated with selection for GST-dependent resistance. Loss of hepatocellular GSTs may be incidental to neoplastic progression in these fish, or might be important in increasing susceptibility of some preneoplastic populations of hepatocytes to further DNA damage by environmental or endogenous chemicals that are normally detoxified by GSTs.